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Summary

Results of a 2-year structural analysis of indeterminate
tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) cultivated dur-
ing different seasons under protected cultivation (ven-
tilated greenhouses with PE-film roofs and PE-net
walls) in the humid tropics of Central Thailand are
presented. Under the prevailing high-radiation condi-
tions (ø 35.9 MJ m–2 outside and 23.7 MJ m–2 inside
of the greenhouse), total dry-mass production was
2.6 g MJ–1 and similar to regions at greater latitude
with much lower global radiation. Plant density
(2.1 plants m–2 in single rows vs. 4.2 plants m–2 in
double rows) had no meaningful effect on biomass
production and partitioning on a per-plant basis as
well as on internode length and specific leaf area
(SLA) indicating that availability of light had only lim-
ited effect on growth in closer stands. Although crop
growth rate (CGR) was comparable to other studies
(3–14 g dry mass m–2 day–1), biomass partitioning
into individual plant organs was not. The most striking
difference to greenhouse tomato production at greater
latitude was the low percentage (16–19 %) of total
biomass distributed to fruits. Crop responses to lack of

sink strength resulting from poor fruit set were de-
formed leaves and accelerated growth of auxiliary
shoots. When canopy density was increased by culti-
vating tomato with double stems, total fruit biomass
per plant was significantly improved by ca. 13 %.
Within these plants, ca. 100 % more biomass was par-
titioned into fruits of the primary stem than the sec-
ondary stem. Since leaf biomass and area did not vary
significantly between individual stems, there was indi-
cation that secondary stems improved availability of
assimilates which promoted biomass partitioning into
fruits on primary stems. Besides marginally decreasing
greenhouse air temperature through greater transpira-
tion, high plant and stem density maximize assimila-
tion and are, therefore, one measure to improve toma-
to fruit biomass under hot tropical conditions. The
generally low amount of fruit biomass was also due to
lack of pollination and, therefore, development of par-
thenocarpic fruits under high temperatures particular-
ly during night. A practice to improve the latter in-
cludes application of growth regulators to improve en-
largement of parthenocarpic fruits.
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Introduction

Crop growth models can be of multiple use in research as
well as commercial crop production. For development of
such models, it is necessary to have detailed knowledge on
crop growth and development incorporating the underly-
ing processes such as biomass accumulation and partition-
ing beyond the level of yield (DE KONING 1989). Although
tomato is one of the most important vegetable crops
worldwide, detailed studies about the dynamics of tomato
growth and development are scarce and limited to green-
house conditions under temperate conditions (e.g. JONES
et al. 1991; DAYAN 1993). Most research on production of
tomato in warm climates has focused on genetic improve-
ment for developing heat tolerance and disease resistance
(e.g. OPEÑA et al. 1993), and crop management for allevi-
ating physiological stress (KLEINHENZ 1997) under field
conditions. To our knowledge, there is no study about bi-
omass accumulation and partitioning of indeterminate to-
mato under protected cultivation in the humid tropics.

DE KONING (1989) and particularly HEUVELINK (1995a)
have presented detailed information on accumulation
and partitioning of biomass in indeterminate tomatoes
cultivated under greenhouse conditions in Northern Eu-
rope. DE KONING (1989) studied growth under commer-
cial conditions of an entire cropping season of eleven
months whereas HEUVELINK (1995a) summarized data of
twelve growth experiments conducted for a period of ca.
three months each.

Several authors have covered the effects of plant or
shoot density on tomato yield parameters. Higher density
usually resulted in greater total yield and number of
fruits but smaller fruit size (e.g. STOFFELLA et al. 1988;
SAGLAM et al. 1995). This was attributed to greater leaf
area indexes (LAI) and, therefore, light interception un-
der narrow plant spacing (PAPADOPOULOS and ORMROD
1991; PAPADOPOULOS and PARARAJASINGHAM 1997). PAPA-
DOPOULOS and ORMROD (1988a, b) have explained these ef-
fects by differences in light penetration and photosyn-
thetic rate at different levels within the tomato canopy.
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Not for tomato but for indeterminate Vicia faba, STÜTZEL
and AUFHAMMER (1991) have described the favourable ef-
fects of isometric plant arrangement on light interception
and biomass production.

Precise information on tomato biomass accumulation
and partitioning to different plant parts with reference to
climatic data is particularly limited. HEUVELINK (1989,
1995b) has investigated the effects of temperature on
growth and biomass allocation of tomato but only under
levels too low to be representative for tropical conditions.

The scope of this paper is to provide information about
the dynamics of tomato growth under humid tropical
conditions. A structural analysis of tomato cultivated for
19 weeks during different seasons under protected culti-
vation in Central Thailand is presented. Effects of differ-
ent plant and stem densities on time courses of biomass
accumulation are quantified and modeled with regres-
sion analyses. Differences in biomass allocation to differ-
ent plant parts are discussed against the background of
varying climatic conditions and compared with published
results from similar growth analyses in Northern Europe.

Materials and Methods

Study site

Trials were located at a newly established 0.28 ha green-
house area at the Asian Institute of Technology (AIT;
14 ° 4 ’ N, 100 ° 32 ’ E), 42 km north of Bangkok in the
tropical lowlands of the Central Region of Thailand. Cli-
matic conditions comprise three seasons: the cooler-dry
season from November to February, the hot-dry season
from March to May and the hot-wet season from June to
October with mean temperatures of 26.5, 29.6 and
28.3 °C, and mean total precipitation of 27, 97 and
210 mm month–1.

In 2002 ambient temperature, relative humidity and
global radiation were measured with the AIT weather sta-
tion, whereas in 2003 temperature, relative humidity and
global radiation were recorded at 1-min intervals outside
and inside the greenhouse with a purpose-built computer
system. Data for weekly means of temperature, relative
humidity and radiation during both experiments are pre-
sented in Fig. 1.

Cultural practices

In 2002 and 2003, experiments were conducted in a
non-cooled but ventilated polyethylene (PE) greenhouse
(20 m long, 10 m wide, 7 m high). Materials for the roof
were PE film and for the passively ventilated side walls,
gables and 0.8 m high openings at the roof ridge 42-mesh
PE nets. Additional active ventilation was provided by
two exhaust fans installed in one gable. These were
turned on by the computer system when greenhouse tem-
perature exceeded 25 °C day and night and lowered the
latter by ca. 1 °C.

Seeds of indeterminate tomato (Lycopersicon esculen-
tum Mill.) cv. ‘King Kong 2’ (Known-You Seed Co. Ltd, Ka-
ohsiung, Taiwan) were sown on 22 May (experiment 1)
and 20 December (experiment 2) 2002 in a nursery, and
transplanted into 10 L PE containers (30 cm in diameter)
on 22 June 2002 and 15 January 2003, respectively. Sub-
strate was a local commercial potting mix (31 % clay,

39 % silt, 30 % sand) with 0.40, 0.18 and 0.65 % total N,
P and K (organic matter: 28 %) and a pH of 5.3. In the
greenhouse, plants were distributed in either single rows
or double rows with 30 cm distance within rows. Distan-
ces between single rows and centres of double rows were
160 cm and those between individual rows in double
rows 40 cm. This resulted in plant densities of 2.1 and
4.2 plants m–2. Plants were grown at both densities either
with single stems or double stems. The latter technique is
recommended for field production during the hot-wet
season in the sub-/tropics (CHEN and LAL 1999). For these
plants, one side shoot, which emerged from the first node
below the first truss of the stem, was not pruned but al-
lowed to develop into a second stem. Therefore, dou-
ble-stem plants were composed of three stem parts, i.e.,
the (1) “base” stem up to the intersection between the (2)
“primary” stem and the (3) “secondary” stem. Plants
were trained according to the high-wire system (VAN DE
VOOREN et al. 1986) using “Bato” hangers (Bato Trading
B.V., Zevenbergen, The Netherlands) attached to metal
wires 4 m above ground with 160 cm distance between
plants with a single stem and 40 cm distance between in-
dividual stems for plants with double stems. Cultivation
practices followed those of intensive greenhouse produc-
tion common in Northern and Central Europe including
removing auxiliary shoots at weekly and “layering” at bi-
weekly intervals (VAN DE VOOREN et al. 1986). The plants
were layered by releasing 30–60 cm string from the hang-
ers and moving them ca. 30 cm along the high wires. Sub-
sequently all plant parts, i.e., leaves and trusses, up to the
bottommost truss with fruits were clipped. Tomatoes
were fertilized and irrigated with a computerized fertiga-
tion system. Nutrients were injecting into the
irrigation water at a rate of 0.1 % from two concentrated
stock solutions. The first solution contained calcium ni-
trate (19 % Ca, 15.5 % N) and the second solution
“Kristalon Orange” (6:12:36 % N:P:K) in 2002 and
“Hakaphos basis” (3:15:36 % N:P:K) in 2003. Fertigation
was scheduled based on a radiation sum of 0.4 kWh
which was received up to 15 times per day. According to
growth stage of plants, a volume of up to 0.4 L nutrient
solution plant–1 was supplied during each irrigation cy-
cle, resulting in a maximum of ca. 4.5 L plant–1 day–1 for
mature plants. Other cultural practices were summarized
by KATROSCHAN (2003). Although fungal diseases could be
successfully controlled under prevailing conditions of
high air humidity and plant density, experiments were fi-
nalized at 19 WAT (weeks after transplanting) when
plants were seriously damaged by tospovirus (e.g. capsi-
cum chlorosis virus) vectored by thrips (e.g. Cera-
tothripoides claratris).

Experimental layout, sampling and analysis

Experiments in both 2002 and 2003 were laid out as fac-
torial split-plot designs with three replications. The
main-plot factor was “plant density” with two levels: “sin-
gle rows” vs. “double rows” and the sub-plot factor “stem
density” with two levels: “single stem” vs. “double stem”.
There were six planting strips arranged lengthwise in the
greenhouse of which the four treatment combinations
were randomly assigned to the four central strips. These
strips were subdivided into plots of three plants (plus one
border plant) each when plant density was “single rows”
and six plants (plus two border plants) each when plant
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density was “double rows”. Individual plants within plots
represented replications. For non-destructive measure-
ments, there were 18 replications (6 plots with 3 plants
each) at the beginning and 3 replications (1 plot with 3
plants) at the end (19 WAT) of each experiment.

Plants were destructively measured (three replica-
tions) at approximately monthly intervals after trans-
planting by successively removing plots from one end of
the greenhouse to the other. Biomass that was pruned
during layering and harvest was measured when re-
quired. Fresh and dry weights (ventilated oven; 105 °C
for 48 h) from stem, individual leaves (including peti-
oles), trusses (without fruits), and fruits were deter-
mined. Numbers of leaves (>3 cm), numbers of trusses

(>3 cm) and numbers of fruits were recorded. Leaf area
was measured with an area meter (LI-3100 from LI-COR
Inc., Lincoln, USA). Yield was recorded as marketable
yield after harvest in the greenhouse and as non-market-
able yield after destructive sampling and layering. In
2003, additional non-destructive measurements in the
greenhouse included number, position and spread of in-
dividual leaves and trusses within the canopy. This was
done with an electromagnetic 3D digitiser (“FASTRAK”)
from Polhemus (Polhemus Co., Colchester, USA). Digi-
tised index points within the tomato canopy were (1) bas-
es of vertical, non-layered stem parts, (2) internodes and
(3) leftmost, rightmost and distal ends of leaves. From
those data, length of internodes, and length and width of

Fig. 1. Weekly means of
ambient minimum, maxi-
mum and average temper-
ature, relative humidity,
and daily global radiation
in 2002; ambient and
greenhouse daytime and
nighttime temperature,
relative humidity, and dai-
ly global radiation in 2003.
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leaves were directly calculated whereas leaf area was ex-
trapolated using a regression of destructively measured
area on non-destructively measured leaf width:

LA = 0.8201*** × LW2; r2 = 0.59***

where: LA is leaf area and LW leaf width (***: signifi-
cant at P<0.001, n=437). This confirms the good relation-
ship between leaf width and area described by SCHWARZ
and KLARING (2001).

Effects of experimental treatments were analysed with
split-plot analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means sepa-
rated with the least significant difference (LSD) test. Oth-
er comparisons such as those between individual stems
within the “double-stem” treatment were done with
standard errors (SE). ANOVA, LSD and SE were calculat-
ed with appropriate procedures using the SAS System
Version 8.02 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, USA). Linear and
non-linear regressions were carried out with SigmaPlot
Version 8 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).

Results

Climatic conditions

Although ventilation temperature was 25 °C, the actual
average greenhouse temperature during daytime was
usually higher (Fig. 1). This was particularly true when
ambient weekly mean daytime temperatures exceeded
32 °C during the hot-dry season after the beginning of
April 2003. Both outside and inside temperatures were
on average 3–4 °C lower at night than during day. Before
9 WAT, average ambient temperatures (daytime: 29.8 °C,
night-time: 26.9 °C) exceeded greenhouse temperatures
(daytime: 28.0 °C, night-time: 23.7 °C) whereas they av-

eraged lower thereafter (ambient daytime: 31.2 °C,
night-time: 26.4 °C; greenhouse daytime: 32.0 °C,
night-time: 27.6 °C). Ambient relative humidity averaged
79 % in 2002 and 76 % in 2003, and average relative hu-
midity inside the greenhouse was 78 % in 2003. Global
radiation outside the greenhouse averaged 35.9 MJ m–2

and inside 23.7 MJ m–2, which is equivalent to a green-
house transmission of 0.66.

Biomass accumulation and partitioning

In both 2002 and 2003, there was no significant effect of
plant-density treatments on tomato biomass develop-
ment on a per-plant basis. Therefore, productivity of dou-
ble-rows was about twice that of single rows on a
per-unit-area basis. Interactions between plant and stem
density were not meaningful.

In 2002, double-stem plants produced 47 %, 30 %,
19 % and 35 % more stem, leaf, fruit and total biomass
than plants with a single stem (Fig. 2). These differences
were significant from 5 WAT. Accumulation of biomass
during the 19-weeks cultivation period followed a sig-
moid increase. Regressions of biomass parameters on
time were highly determined and regression coefficients
usually significant (Table 1). Biomass partitioning into
generative organs was only a fraction of that into vegeta-
tive organs: without clearly changing with crop develop-
ment, fruit dry mass accounted for less than 20 % of total
dry mass whereas vegetative dry mass was greater than
80 %. Leaf dry mass averaged at 42 % of total plant dry
mass and stem biomass slightly less (39 %). Throughout
the experiment, harvest produce was non-marketable
with fruit fresh weight averaging 32 g fruit–1.

In 2003, biomass of trusses (without fruits) was only a
small fraction of leaf biomass present on plants during
the cultivation period (Fig. 3). As indicated by regression

Fig. 2. Accumulated bio-
mass of individual plant
parts and accumulated to-
tal biomass (g dry mass
plant-1) as affected by
stem density in 2002. Error
bars indicate LSD.
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equations, leaf and truss biomass on the plant as well as
biomass of leaf, truss, non-marketable and marketable

fruits removed following layering and harvest, increased
during early crop development, peaked at 11–14 WAT

Table 1. Coefficients, r2 and levels of significance of regressions of accumulated biomass (g plant-1) of different tomato plant
organs on cultivation period (WAT) as affected by stem treatments in 2002a.

Plant organ Function type Single-stem plants Double-stem plants

a b x0 r2 a b x0 r2

Stem sigmoid b 94.38* c 1.93* 12.63* >0.99* 136.70* 1.69* 12.55* >0.99*

Leaf sigmoid 87.71* 2.25* 11.89* >0.99* 111.10* 1.65n.s. 11.41* >0.99*

Fruits sigmoid 42.43* 2.17* 12.49* >0.99* 49.26* 1.86n.s. 12.37* >0.99*

Total sigmoid 225.00* 2.12* 12.34* >0.99* 295.30* 1.61n.s. 11.93* >0.99*

aSee Fig. 2; b  ; c n.s.: not significant, *: significant at P< 0.05, **: significant at P<0.01, ***: significant at P<0.001
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Fig. 3. Biomass on plants
and removed biomass (g
dry mass plant-1) as affect-
ed by stem density in
2003. Error bars indicate
LSD.
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and decreased thereafter (Table 2). Differences between
stem treatments were more pronounced during early
crop development than later. An average of 36 % of leaf
and truss biomass present on plants for single-stem plants
and 26 % for double-stem plants was removed during
each layering. These differences were due to greater leaf
weight in plants with a single stem (see below). Non-mar-
ketable yield was more evenly distributed during the cul-
tivation period than marketable yield since non-marketa-
ble fruits were harvested every 2–3 weeks during layer-
ing. The ratio between non-marketable and marketable
fruit dry mass was 51:49 for single-stem plants and 45:55
for double-stem plants. Average fresh weight of non-mar-
ketable and marketable fruits was 18 g fruit–1 and
138 g fruit–1. Total fresh marketable yield on a
per-unit-area basis averaged at 1.8 and 2.5 kg m–2 for sin-
gle-stem plants and double-stem plants in single rows
and 3.6 and 5.9 kg m–2 in double rows.

Cumulative biomass of tomato stem, leaf, truss,
non-marketable yield and marketable yield could be
modelled with sigmoid functions (Fig. 4, Table 2). Re-
gression equations were mostly highly determined with
highly significant coefficients. Except leaf biomass at
19 WAT and truss biomass after 6 WAT, biomass in plants
with double stems accumulated to significantly greater
amounts than in plants with single stems. Final total stem

length in double-stem plants was 820 cm and in sin-
gle-stem plants 432 cm. At the same time, total stem bio-
mass of double-stem plants was 200 g and that of sin-
gle-stem plants 128 g. Internode length averaged 6.1 cm
with no differences between stem treatments. Sin-
gle-stem plants produced a total of 70 internodes and
double-stem plants 130 internodes. Differences in stem
length between treatments were consequently due to dif-
ferences in internode numbers rather than internode
length. From these internodes developed a total of 54
leaves and 16 trusses in single-stem plants and 95 leaves
and 35 trusses in double-stem plants. The surplus of
trusses in plants with double stems was alleviated by low-
er numbers of fruits per truss (2.3) as compared to plants
with single stems (3.7). Over all, individual stems extend-
ed ca. 26 cm with three new leaves and one inflorescence
per week. Leaf weight averaged 3.7 g dry mass leaf–1 in
single-stem plants and 2.2 g dry mass leaf–1 in dou-
ble-stem plants whereas mean leaf area was 417 and
289 cm2 leaf–1, respectively. Although the average SLA
tended to be slightly greater in plants with double stems
(131 cm2 g–1) compared with single-stem plants
(113 cm2 g–1), these differences were statistically not sig-
nificant.

In contrast to the accumulation of biomass of individ-
ual plant parts, cumulative total biomass could be mod-

Table 2. Coefficients, r2 and levels of significance of regressions of biomass on plants, biomass removed and accumulated bio-
mass of tomato plant organs (g plant-1) on cultivation period (WAT) as affected by stem treatments in 2003a.

Plant organ Function type Single-stem plants Double-stem plants

a b x0 r2 a b x0 r2

Biomass on plants

Leaf peak c 109.40***d 5.44*** 12.55*** 0.96** 141.80*** 5.27*** 12.55*** 0.96**

Truss b peak 17.75** 5.47*** 13.75*** >0.99** 16.65** 6.73* 14.11** 0.96*

Biomass removed

Leaf peak 54.47** 3.23** 13.60*** 0.93* 59.61** 2.95** 13.49*** 0.93*

Truss peak 7.43n.s. 3.56n.s. 14.28* 0.89n.s. 6.75* 2.61* 13.63** 0.99n.s.

Non-marketable
yield

peak 26.69* 2.27* 13.45*** 0.96* 41.36*** 2.14*** 13.09*** >0.99***

Marketable yield peak 26.38* 3.24* 11.82** 0.98* 34.27* 4.33* 11.17** 0.97*

Accumulated biomass

Stem sigmoid 147.20*** 4.00*** 11.71*** >0.99*** 275.10* 5.59* 14.31* 0.98***

Leaf sigmoid 195.10*** 2.82*** 8.52*** >0.99*** 217.80*** 2.25*** 7.73*** >0.99***

Truss sigmoid 34.32*** 2.75** 10.29*** >0.99*** 31.66** 3.27* 9.82* 0.99**

Non-marketable
yield

sigmoid 64.46*** 1.54*** 12.24*** >0.99*** 78.51*** 1.27** 11.79*** >0.99***

Marketable yield sigmoid 54.40** 0.56 n.s. 9.42*** 0.98* 88.74** 0.86*** 9.47*** 0.98*

Total linear 17.00*** 0.98*** 25.72*** 0.95***

a See Fig. s 3 and 4;b without fruits; c peak: , sigmoid:  , linear: 

dn.s.: not significant, *: significant at P< 0.05, **: significant at P<0.01, ***: significant at P<0.001
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elled with linear regression (Fig. 4, Table 2). The total of
433 g dry mass plant–1 in single-stem plants accumulated
at a rate of 17.0 g week–1 whereas the total of
505 g plant–1 in double-stem plants accumulated at a rate
of 25.7 g week–1. Plants with double stems had 56 %,
12 %, 60 % and 30 % greater stem, leaf, fruit and total bi-
omass than single-stem plants. On average, 30 % of total
biomass was partitioned into stems and 38 %, 6 %, 13 %
and 14 % into leaves, trusses, non-marketable and mar-
ketable fruits. 68 % of total biomass was partitioned into
vegetative and the 32 % into generative organs. A greater
portion of total biomass in single-stem plants was parti-
tioned into leaves (41 %) than into the stem (27 %)
whereas more biomass was partitioned into stems (35 %)
than in leaves (32 %) in plants with double stems.

Fig. 5 presents biomass accumulation and partitioning
for individual stems of double-stem plants. Biomass accu-
mulation of different plant parts as well as total biomass
accumulation could be modelled with sigmoid regression
(Table 3). The base stem contributed only little stem and
leaf biomass (ca. 8 %) to total plant biomass. There were
no significant differences between stem, leaf and truss bi-
omass partitioned in either primary stem or secondary
stem as indicated by SE. Compared to single-stem plants,
growth rates of primary and secondary stems of dou-
ble-stem plants were, therefore, equally reduced for these

fractions. In contrast, differences between individual
stems were significant for non-marketable and particular-
ly marketable yield with much less fruit dry mass parti-
tioned into the secondary than the primary stem. Total
dry mass of non-marketable yield was only 64 % and that
of marketable yield only 37 % of dry mass produced by
the primary stem. The secondary stem produced only ca.
50 % of the total fruit biomass that was produced by sin-
gle-stem plants. Although non-marketable yield pro-
duced by the primary stem was only 80 %, marketable
yield was 120 % that of single-stem plants. Due to the dif-
ferences in fruit biomass production, total biomass of pri-
mary stems was significantly greater than secondary
stems after onset of removal of fruits by layering and har-
vest (9 WAT) except 16 and 19 WAT (Fig. 5).

Discussion

As expected, global radiation available for plant growth
was much greater in the tropical environment of Central
Thailand (ca. 20–36 MJ m–2) compared with Northern
Europe (ca. 3–15 MJ m–2, HEUVELINK 1995a). In contrast
to regions at greater latitude, sun position is much less
important on affecting radiation than cloudiness: global
radiation was 50 % lower during the hot-wet but cloudy

Fig. 4. Accumulated bio-
mass of individual plant
parts and accumulated to-
tal biomass (g dry mass
plant-1) as affected by
stem density in 2003. Error
bars indicate LSD.
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“summer” season in 2002 compared with the hot-dry but
sunny “winter” season in 2003. Greenhouse transmission
was 0.66 and comparable with common greenhouse de-
signs at greater latitudes (e.g. CRITTEN 1987). Under the
conditions of high radiation, dry mass production aver-
aged 2.6 and 2.7 g MJ–1 in 2002 and 2003 which is simi-
lar to tomato at greater latitude with much lower global
radiation (2.5 g MJ–1, HEUVELINK 1995a). Plant density
had no significant effect on biomass accumulation since
plants in double rows produced the same biomass on a
per-plant basis and double the biomass on a per-unit-area
basis compared with plants in single rows. This indicates
that available photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) was
not a limiting growth factor. Although data for intercep-
tion of PAR by plants and transmission of PAR through
the canopy are not presented in this paper, it can be con-
cluded that plant density resulted in better interception
of PAR on a per-unit-area basis and, therefore, increased
availability of total assimilates for biomass production
(PAPADOPOULOS and ORMROD 1988a; PAPADOPOULOS and
PARARAJASINGHAM 1997). Typical responses of tomato to re-
ductions in available radiation are longer internodes and
greater leaf area (PAPADOPOULOS and ORMROD 1991), none
of which were observed in the studies presented here:
plants in stands with lower stem density had greater leaf
area than leaves of plants in stands with greater stem

density. Although the latter had comparably greater SLA,
these differences were statistically not significant. In con-
trast to other authors (e.g. STOFFELLA 1988; SAGLAM et al.
1995) no increase in number of fruits and decrease in
fruit weight at greater planting and/or stem density
could be measured. Therefore, the conclusion of PAPA-
DOPOULOS and ORMROD (1988a) that net photosynthesis of
the younger top leaves of the tomato canopy may com-
pensate for lower photosynthesis of the older and shaded
leaves at the bottom of the canopy may be applicable to
tomato under high-radiation conditions in the tropics.

The average CGR varied between 3–14 g dry
mass m–2 day–1 according to season and experimental
treatments. This rate is in-between rates (0–20 g m–
2 day–1) documented for tomato at greater latitude dur-
ing low-radiation conditions in winter and conditions of
higher radiation in summer (DE KONING 1989; HEUVELINK
1995a). The ratio between number of leaves and trusses
was 3:1 and truss appearance rate ca. 1 truss week–1

which is both in agreement with studies of DE KONING
(1989, 1994) and HEUVELINK (1995a). 39–46 % of total
plant biomass was distributed to stems, 42–43 % to
leaves and 16–19 % to fruits. These averages are in sharp
contrast to biomass partitioning in tomato under green-
house cultivation in Northern Europe. Under the latter
conditions, yield accounted for 84% of total fresh growth

Fig. 5. Accumulated bio-
mass of individual plant
parts and accumulated to-
tal biomass (g dry mass
plant-1) as affected by
stem type in double-stem
plants in 2003. Error bars
indicate SE.
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(DE KONING 1989) and 54–60 % of cumulative total bio-
mass (HEUVELINK 1995a), and comparably less biomass
was partitioned into stems (12–13 %) and more into
leaves (28–33 %). SLA in our studies averaged 113–
131 cm2 g–1 whereas SLA in the studies of HEUVELINK
(1995a) varied between 175–250 cm g–1 during summer
and 300–400 cm g–1 during winter. In both of our stud-
ies, we observed that particularly older leaves at the bot-
tom of the canopy were strongly curled and pointed
downwards thus reducing light interception. This as well
as decreases in SLA have been explained as negative feed-
back control on photosynthesis by small sink demand if
sink demand is associated with number of fruits (or truss-
es) per plant (HEUVELINK and BUISKOOL 1995; HEUVELINK
and MARCELIS 1996). A number of authors have described
mechanisms including accumulation of assimilates
(GUINN and MAUNEY 1980), hormonal mechanisms affect-
ing e.g. stomatal resistance (GIFFORD and EVANS 1981) as
well as mechanisms at the molecular level (e.g. SONNE-
WALD and WILLMITZER 1992) responsible for this phenom-
enon. Therefore, dry-mass partitioning in our studies
might have been strongly affected by low sink-source ra-
tio resulting from limited numbers of fruits. We also ob-
served a trend towards excessive growth of auxiliary
shoots, which can be explained as a reaction to increase
sink strength and/or distribute accumulated assimilates
towards vegetative plant parts (HEUVELINK and BUISKOOL
1995).

Although growth of individual stems within dou-
ble-stem plants was less than the growth of single-stem
plants, there was no difference in partitioning of vegeta-
tive biomass between primary and secondary stem
(Fig. 5). However, ca. 100 % more biomass was parti-
tioned into fruits (120 g) in primary stems than in sec-
ondary stems (57 g) and marketable yield from primary
stems even exceeded that from single-stem plants (96 g)
by 20 %. It appears that presence of secondary stems pri-
marily acted as an extra source of assimilates to be trans-
located into and thereby promote fruit growth in primary
stems. This is supported by the studies of HEUVELINK

(1995c) who concluded that there is no resistance in as-
similate transport between multiple stems in tomato
plants. Better interception of the high PAR by increasing
plant and stem density and thereby maximizing assimila-
tion was, therefore, the premium measure to improve to-
mato fruit biomass under hot tropical conditions.

The most striking difference between our studies and
other reports was the overall low percentage of total bio-
mass partitioned into generative organs. This was partic-
ularly true during 2002 when development of all trusses
proceeded under high-temperature conditions. Only
20 % of total biomass was partitioned to fruits and all
fruits were non-marketable due to their small size and
weight, and angular shape. These symptoms are charac-
teristic for parthenocarpy, i.e., fruit development without
pollination, which is closely related to high temperatures
particularly during night (ADAMS et al. 2001; SATO et al.
2001). In 2003, 32 % of total biomass was partitioned
into fruits and two early harvests (9–10 WAT, Fig. 4)
yielded mostly marketable fruits with fresh weights up to
more than 200 g fruit–1. These fruits were set during the
cooler dry season ca. 3–6 WAT. In contrast, only few mar-
ketable fruits were harvested at the end of the cultivation
period (16–17 WAT) which were set during the hot-dry
season ca. 10–13 WAT. Besides reducing viability and
longevity of pollen and therewith inducing parthenocar-
py in fruits, high night temperatures during the hot-dry
and hot-wet seasons accelerated respiration which could
explain the comparably low CGR of tomato given the high
PAR under our conditions. High air temperatures could
be reduced to some extent by dense crop stands, i.e. high
plant and stem density. At maximum CGR, leaf biomass
and consequently transpiration up to 10 WAT (Fig. 4) in
2003, weekly mean daytime and particularly weekly
mean night-time temperatures were on average 1.8 °C
and 3.0 °C below those measured outside the greenhouse
(Fig. 1). However, when night-time greenhouse tempera-
tures exceeded ca. 27 °C after 8 WAT, lack of pollination
resulted in parthenocarpy and consequently low market-
able yield. A management practice to improve tomato

Table 3. Coefficients, r2 and levels of significance of regressions of accumulated biomass of tomato plant organs (g plant-1) on
cultivation period (WAT) as affected by stem types of double-stem plants in 2003a.

Plant 
organ

Base stem Primary stem Secondary stem

a b r2 a b x0 r2 a b x0 r2

hyperbolicc sigmoid sigmoid

Stem 18.45*** 1.00n.s. 0.94*** 75.79*** 3.40** 9.85*** 0.99*** 97.32** 12.36** 4.40** 0.99***

Leaf 19.56*** 0.49n.s. 0.95*** 95.20*** 1.79** 7.62*** 0.98*** 100.30*** 1.91** 8.34*** 0.98***

Truss b 8.53** 3.41* 9.83* 0.99* 8.37** 3.02* 10.82** >0.99**

Non-mar-
ketable
yield

49.35*** 1.37* 11.38*** >0.99** 31.63*** 0.89* 12.34*** >0.99***

Marketa-
ble yield

66.41* 2.40n.s. 9.01** 0.97* 25.43*** 0.10n.s. 9.94* >0.99***

Total 36.95*** 0.63n.s. 0.33n.s. 217.90*** 2.93*** 9.89*** 0.98*** 232.20*** 1.78*** 8.64*** 0.98***

aSee Fig. 5; b without fruits; c hyperbolic:  ; sigmoid:  

dn.s.: not significant, *: significant at P< 0.05, **: significant at P<0.01, ***: significant at P<0.001
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yields under high temperature conditions is the applica-
tion of artificial growth regulators (auxins) such as CPA
(chlorophenoxy acetic acid) and NAA (naphthylacetic ac-
id) to flowers (CHEN and HANSON 2001). This practice
does not prevent early flower drop and parthenocarpy
but improves enlargement of parthenocarpic fruits and is
common practice in some countries in the sub-/tropics
such as Taiwan.
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